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ON THB.WING.
There arc fifteen can iidntec- - fur

thf Governorship of Missouri. .

Lightning has struck four times ;

on the same Minnesota fiinii this
season.

. !

A man 01e ninety-tw- o issuing at i

Ues Moines for a divoree from a j

wife of eighty-fiv- e

In the northwest of Uanadn 400.- - '

000 acres land have been secured ;

for a French Colon v.
j

President Arthur .viys that he j

did not try to change Garfield's j

Cabinet: It changed itself.
!

A Texas lumberman says it will j

take 1,000,000,000 feet oflnmber,
in lies alone, to finish building the
railroads now protected in .that I

!

stale. i

3tlt)fOI I1.MM11II li l C fit SlItlflfMtl

a barnyard. Von be the pig. and)

. . manairemyitt. ou ran r live on
that vacancies unfilled when the i ;
-- . vour salary and we alwavs in debt
Senate ad lourns cannot be. filled;- - ," ...... J at the cud oi the year? Y

-

ell, Ml
until December, lhe JJresideiit. ) ",
. tell vou, lelemachus, why it is,low. not. believe with him. - .

.and it wont cost you a dollar lor
Postmaster-Genera- l James esti- -

Uie illfoniItjOI. Ws bocause
mates the receipts of his depart- -

VouVe jrvin to Iiavj a m
ment for the next fiscal year at imo .on .f,00 am;t cWt
42,700s000, leaving a deficiency ,)MliJ older men than vou have

of 8920,000, against nearly 1,0U0,. triel ;t af, .,,, A
000 last year. m) ,ljml;nu. lums,. nml ., ?:J00

The Florida Agriculturalist says liven- - stable just exactly cuts the
this is the last year cheap orange : jasl t.ouil0ll fl your salary, and
lands can be procured. There is then how the man who makes your
very little left, except in private '

clothes expects to get anything
hands, and it will bring big joutprices (,f you i more than you can
in the future. tell him. Yours is a very simple

Henry "Ward Bcechers resign a- - case, my dear, and you can apply
tion from the editorship of the the remedies yourself, and perform
Christian Union ends another star- - the necessary operation without
ring attempt in newpaper work, the presence of a consulting spr-

it is probably no secret that it has geon. "Will it hurt?"" My poor
been unsuccessful. boy. ou can bet your lat bottom

Seven hundred millions of dol- - dollar thai it will hurl. It will

lars were issued in Confederate j make you squiim a thousand times

"Democrat says tliev are worth'

that

:He down and waller, and 111 be a;
bul! and lirllf-- r like- - c-- very tin nq-- '

:So thei' Sot ,low" on 4hir ,',am,s
J

j,ml KllPes aml Sammv he wentj
into tho dirt and wallowed, while j

Billv bellowed like distant thunder.- .

Bv and liy ainmv came up niuddr j- - -, ;

you nfver saw such a niuudv:
little follow and he said:

tt.-- . .i . : j t .,
INUW Villi 11 111- - U1U fill!. 1(III Ml

no heller."
But Billv nid: "1 ain't n very

good pig except for dinner, and it
!J1 be time rnifl" for you to heller
when vour mother frs vor clo-e- .'

Talcs of a Gra,ulfather,by Rot- -

one Gonkliny.

How It I
You want to know, do vou, my

.
json, wnv it - that, with all your

an" then vow frol s though you

A country editor who had the
. misfortune to lose Ids wife had the

nearly as much now as they were wcr0 ' TVidise. Begin treat-towar- d

the end of the Confed- - ment at "N t'? longer you wait
eracy. , tno wor.se your case will be and

The Hartford Courant prides it- - .
tho n,v

--
von,i ,1,vn1 i' fl(7tnIc- -

self on being one of the oldest, as cc' ..:t is acknowledged to be one of European powers have evinced
tho best, newspapers in the coun- -

three times, by overt acts, their
try. It has just entered upon its ' - .

disinclination to accept the prmci- -
one hundred and eighteenth year, j i

A pics of the. Monroe doctrine. Once
The Northern Pacific Railroad '

was j iro.-j- . l)ofm. ,1(J doctrine
company is building a bridge ; was 1)r0mplg:Ued. Austria, Prus-acro- ss

the Missouri river at Bis- - sa Jllui i,., ,ien ,iro,,osiMl to
marck, D. T., which will be two ICV Sj,niM subdue the revolted
miles in length. Fifteen hundrcil Spanish American States. Presi-me- n

aro employed on it, and it ,jent Monroe's proclamiition. set-wi- ll

cost 2,000,000. tjnj? forlh jie tlelM minmion f the
Since the influence of the Land United States not to have the des

League movement has become so potism of the liellete" monarchies
prevailing, the price ol potatoes of Europe extended to the new
makes them almost a luxury. In world, warned them oil' the conti- -

Boston it costs :. 50 to become nent, and they went, though with
possessed of a barrel of potatoes bad grace. Again, in iSO-f- , the

the highest price paid in many Alliance1'1 thought to set up
years. imperialism in Mexico, but its de- -

A President, a Secretary of the gns were frustrated by the return
TreasuryandaPostniaster-General- , of Santa Anna from exile aud the
all from Xew York city! There i

outcome of the war with the L'nited
has been a good deal of fun poked States. For the third time, in
at Ohio because of the number of 1SG4-- France, with the active co-Oh- io

men in office, bur Ohio never operation of Austria and the tacit
had three men around the Cabinet approval of Great Britain, uucler-tabl-e

at once. Cleveland Leader. look tn osialdish an empire in

The Louisville Courier Journal Mcxico " co more the
takes SCUBlftS of absnlmisiti failed. Itespecial pains to have it un- -

derstood that the members of the is oa t,,e wh"ll "ot iwnge that
recent "Woman's Suflragc Con ven- - tlre Brit'sh ,io gwl when the

tion in its city were "handsomely American eagle, in the person of
dressed and thoroughly womanly,' Secretary Blaine, screams rciter- -

and that in their work they were :ttlon of t,K olcl ultimatum, apropos

at once ladylike and business-like- , "f th 1:ma,n" c- -

Tlie Chicago Times recalls that
interesting historical fact
Frank Hatton, just appointed foiowinff combination epitaph en-Fir- st

Assistant Postmaster-Gen-- ; gravcd pon hpr toinj)Stono: uTo
eral, once printed an entire edi-- , tie meniorv of Tabitha, wife of
tion of his newspaper, by way 'f , Moses Skinner, Fs1m gentlemanly
a compliment to Gen. Grant, on Cflitor of lhc Trombone. Terms,
while silk. Hatton is Ohioan man j a ycarj :nvari:ll)lv h mlvani.e.

,r u ' A kind mother and an exemplary
Old Times. '. wife. Office over Coleman's groc- -

One day Billy and Sammy were ery, up two flights of stairs. Knock
phying in a mud-hol- e, and Billy ! hard. We shall miss thee, mother,
said: j we shall miss thee. Job printing

"Now, Sammy, les play we was ! solicited."

in Autumn Idyl.

the

iubilates!Willheturkev.shM)ti'nguptothc2..at
the Astoria MiootingCallery.

Authentie Testimony. j ami news ol
Uentlanau-V- or five .wis "i h:ive j

fl
I"

w""'.f "!. U)J?fa iLl1.??'?,
.rn-it- lv vitli iiimtriitrJS,'

a-- i KK of VV"alIw u'at " ftmy
I li lee '1I1111..1 cau snueeze alongSiSj" buy the whole wad for

h's. ri:si:TT Coco aixi: L.'1 "" s,v cents

The foisty uihts havv coine again.
Ami at this tiiae of year

The single men who sleep alone.
Prance "rmuul upon their ear.

They turn the ucritiiiu; quickly
then thev tumble in.

Koll up into a little lump
knees up to their chin.

nd then unto themselves they :iy
Just loud enough to hear.

-- Hy tleorge. thi thing has got ! vfA
liefore another year T

-- s.j.t;M'-h.

As it Should be.

Tin Vicksburg Herald
over the fact that the Yankees an
again invading the south. 1 1 says: j

'About twent) years ago they
came with fire and sword, but nw
thev come to invest their money in

"
factories, railroads, plantations,

,. . . .I,paie.u muu.cnes, oaiiKS aim
other banks." With reference to.,,... .

and patent medi- -

cities the south can continue to
ostracize northern importation '

without exciting a sectional growl.
If they come, the north disclaims
anv responsibilitv for them: they .- ,,,., ,"
will of south-- :

llf 1cm invitation Willi rOSUeCt tO

the other items, it is a cheerlul
thing to hear the friendly and wel-

coming remarks of a representa
tive southern journal. It "n-'- ,

that the Yankees 'are whoooiinr
1 "

up iniiigs an aiong uie une, ana
propose to light 7

it out until you
cant tell tho dilferenco between a

iMkoeiii .inn .1 suuuinii i;iu.e.ii. (

They are marrying southern airls,"- :

etc. The Herald asserts that Uio
-- Vank. have captured Arianta,
Richmond, Charleston and New .

. -

Orleans and there is a repoit that
a will soon be nnrle on Vieb.. '

t

burg.'' It is the tone in which;
these facts arc stated, rather than '

7XSMWSBKjMr vs

ie tacts themselves, which indi
cate the extent to which the wari
line is being abolished. The pro-- ;

. i

cess may lie slow, Out it soenn
be sure.

!

.

i

Don't forget to "irool motn- -

ing!' hay it to your parent
. .to

your brothe.s, your siste, your
schoolmates, your tccl.e-.- ml

say it cheerfully and with a smile:
,t will d you good. Tercs a

of inspiration in every "good
morning-- heaitily spoken
helps to make hope Iresher ' I

work lighter. It seems ically to
make the morninir irood. and to be

.. " . .a propnecyot a good nay to come
after it. And if tin !,. I rue of .- -

the "good inornmg, it , so also
of all kind, hcarlsmne irreetiu..
lhey cheer the discouraged, rest ,

luetnciiuui Mini somrdinw i.eibo

the wheeN of life run more
smoothly, liberal with them.
then, and bt no niorniiijr

-

pass,
however.tlark and .opm it .nay .

be, that you ilo not help at least
to brighten bv vour smiles and
cheerful words.

Xnias:, Xew Year's, and hirlh-d- a

cards, the fino-i- t ever in the eitv, a: the
City Itook Store.

Whips, curry-comb- s, brushes;
.stock; first class goods, cheap for cash

s.
(Jet vour legal blanks at Tuk

Astokiax office. A full of .iveri
two hundred style.

Clias. .Stevens and Son have a slock
of mouldings moulders tools which
can he bought cheap lor cash to e!os
our that branch of the business.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hit
mors, female complaints, etc. I'ampn-let- s

free to any addres. Scth W. Fowlf
& Sons. listen.

A cough, cold or Mire throat .should he
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. JJrown's Uronchial troches do not i

disorder lhe stonir.ch like cough syrups
and balsams, but directly on the in
llanied parts, allaying Irritation, give
relief in astlnnn. bronchitis, coughs '

i.V.iratarrh, and the throat troubles which
jin'eivniul mililic speakers are snhiiet I

?lo. tor thirty rears Drowns bronchial

merited rank anion; the f v sinaiaP,e!
remedies of the age. bold at 2a cents a
dox everywhere. I

Wilier.

Just received per steamer Columbia. ;

a line lot of eastern oysters, will .

he served up In lir.- -t class At vie at Ros - '
eoes.()ecidei!t block. '

Choice Valley Fruit.
JJapt. .1. 11. 1). Gray has iut received

a choice lot or pears suid applet, fresh,
from orchards of I'olk and .Marion!
counties, which will be sold hi lots to
suit purchasers.

oKee.

We till oiler another prize of .seven
dollars to :,ny person making the host
score in six sl,t uitli ritle. and I

three dollars for the he.f with the i.Mol : I

tin. i --.iii int ..ri..i-- iii:..t, ti.i.t-.-. !

An the country as your friends

irimi

for :,,nths-o-r ,ouand

hack-Ani- l

Their

laro

to;

sav

kind

lie

new

(Jn.vv.

line

and

act

which

the

'n V'1:

remedv where .known

Uhn had uhich
n7r

.5Sfc S,S

I?.lreserved iii tlie ,,..,. (.,...

(i!.vi:Ti:i:s & Mii:t. 1'ropV. !

.Votiee to the Iutlie I

Switches, earls and friz-- . made from
co:iihiug or cut hair, ('all on or ad- -'

dres- - Wji. 1:iii.kmi.i:i.
Dceidi-u- s h'i:" dretiii"' stloon

Asiorh.oregon
I

!s,er:n:u. Kro. Tu- e-
. :

U ill ivoeive orders at the store of !
V. Case for upper Astoria or any other j

part the elty. Leave votir orders on i
.i10s,.lo ..,, wi ,. ,!,, :

traded to.

Xotiee. ,

1 wish all parties iudebied to me to)
I0s,ke bnmodiate payineiiuiis I want the L

iaoney. A list ot indehteilness will bet
found al J. Gearhart's: that gentle-- 1

.n... Z.' fillllm.i.j.il , . ....I t ..... .I.. .
JI1U1. is .1UIIK1 l.lll UMli(i;rt .HI llius Hill".
PriiniOt !.lliMltl011 will flVi ii.,t I

Ki.f.n. Siii.kman.
l.ate or nty .Market, j

-- i
The Werkly Asjon.ui :

i :i iieiiiiiiioiii si:ei.r ?i.-- ii' .i.miiii.
the size the Dailj. is just the jm- -
iyrf'rthe fireside, containing in stclili- -
tion toasl theeurifin new.s. cla.iee mts -
ceuauy. agricultural mauer. iuar:;ei re-- j

etc. it is turnished to siugli-sii!-- i
pis- - w per year in advance.

...'...-- " i
I1EICIT.V i'llUUFTHCMAIir. !

llruxr.TTs KAl.l.lsTox I
procured a bottle of nnd amhaimv
toli,ah that the dandruff is completely
reillllV,.lL :U1(1 iit.j,inci ;!,;,tever n--
mains, j. K.r.vvnx. Kansas City. Mo.

Biritxirrrs
.7.ace ne isi. . .,.

Peruvian Hitters. j

tx Kubr" I

lhe Count Cuiehon was the .Spanish
icoroy in rem in IiKS). 1 he

his wife, was prostrated by an intermit- -
ieni lecr, iioiu milieu sue was jrcea oy
ne umjoi uie uui' remedy, me rem- -

hark. or. as it was called in
language of the country. "Quinquina .

i ituifj.-"-. v nai.uitrc uiu iiiuietw
"", i ; .Y"' 7s.." ."i: i,UM"""3
Atrial will you !ythat this

"
is tlie

Unci I.WIr.r. .1... .....-I- .1 ..nl. ..,.f ..ruui uiuti in in; m wim. j. in ill
the pudding is in the eating." and we

'willingly abide this test. For sale by
MdmggLsts. grocers and liquor dealers.:

Order it.

--Frank hvVit-- . in eerv j

.stle. Slew and pan roasi ;i speeinlt.i
. . . . '!

the I'mct fre.sh fish, etc.. iu I heir season

notes, bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages I

ami warr.uilv ileeils. al this j-
. tfPT "T ifc,

rfin ii cri
W CELEBRATED A

W3m&&

8ITTEBS
iiiuiiiisnc(i Jcor

. ,rr;,,,.rrnii n .Rreaj turasure. to thosd
troubUM wuh weak kiitnevs. h-- jmUcloiLs
use of llostciter's stomara Hitters which

?incr rK,Ml quality its control ove
and auue. and Its iowerof preventln

It. For bv all druggists and dealergenenmav.

Furni-hcM- l Jtoum to Let

At Mrs. house.
"

Katern Oysters.
Another line lot of Eastern Ojatei.Sj

:JirSAtSrper PioneerlMachineiShop

Farni to Iteut. ;

Inquire F. Krosel.

Xntlcc. I

During ni alienee in iffi". '- J '- - nV '''",. ;,,s ' " T Case '
j

A' J

Krtek! Ilrfrk! llrirk!
I

1 have on li.uul alargiiauioiuil of brick i

'fur sale ai froin 5 to 5sS per thoiis:ind. ;

isy. ""' "" sas: i

"" "

Orient fSathius Room.
.... . i..1,i.ui7fMn. iinesi m tiic eil i

j

j''" - rj thins jirst elass. Hot and cold;
imiii . a. m. tu f P. i opposite!

,,ul,u'n uwlllm
. ; iCTKUnMirlctor.

Take otiee.
On alter this date an additional 10

.rents per cord will he charged on all
Willi l" 41. 4 OtltlVU VV lll'b tl'b'wUIUUaUii.U
by the cash, attimys wood yard. July
ISt, lKfil.

" To Live. Men.

Tuk Astokiax has noiv reached a !
. .t ... I ... ?v .. ...I.t.... .....nMn 1 a4 Al... I.n.triltuUHIUIl IMIICO JMUUCS It ill IIJK IICUU
nf IliC lil nf nn-rr.-.- n ilallloc nml inciiriu
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than maj he secured
elsewhere. To those who wish to reach
ti. hugest number of readers at the
smallest expense, we offer the columns... ..,.: in.. .1... . .

a from lhe very start has been fur
h.voiid expectations of the mo
lau,Tlli,. - -

itm iim Wnni-i-v

'I'hk Vkkki. Astokiax for this
week is full just such information

j '"
WilliatuKport Property.

(jreat bargains are now offered in the
itf WillimrKiiiirt fnr nnv

..i.;..rr .. i. v.... t fn io i...iii.iiuiii; i iii.uc 44 uub IV U)U
acres. ut,i.weJladaptQd4.ft,r-lgarden.- s.dairy ranches or oleasant iiomes; vTcTl

elevated, situat.'d one mile soutlr of
Lv.storia on Youngs hay, with a good

' to,!lu: 1,,atv' turther
jmlormatioii a? my residence near

the cemetery. Joux Yii.i.iamsox.

,. , . . v,t.itu v s,n.. ..vii..i;,.., .,,...,, ; ., .i,.,..;!!,,, -- miv5otirt. r
.some of the most powerful
itratitr.. tu 1 nk 1'fiiritttlihi ! itrrIsit If rt

countries of ile world.
Km: nai k r.v au Di:.vi.i:r- -.

MlsCKl.LANEOUS.

(JPXTKA.L "U AKKET.

'' i laWeMock cumtami)
. n iu.ait. such a

FriliU ailClJHly,

Bacou, Hams, Shoulders,

in riii,. :iii:svsi:.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

I'isii. i'oii.'ii:v ixi ;a.iif
In till season.

CIUAISS A.I) TOllACCO.

i:ch' or "vi.m;s am LitroisN.
Ail fu I'ASIl. Oiioi'a sold on .:i

i.;i:H.l!r-- i W . Case's store.
.1. KUIHiKCS.

K. x .kci.. T. W. Kto."

Astoria Market !

rut:. 'tii:AMfs and hamii.ion sts.

AsloUIA; - - Ol'.HCOX.

WVi:ilK A l'roprietoi-N- .

fS'ii.-- . if. UVr- - X-- MctiuirfX

U'koleviilo nnj Kotail Dealers in

Fresh and Meats
full line or

FAMILY OKOCKKIKS, FbOUIt.
IIAV. CAXXKI) KKU1T. VKflK- -

TAUI.I, KTC.

ciUutter, Kssi. Chee.'a, ete. conftantly
onh&nd.

eS biipg supplied at tho lowest rates.

J'l" ' itin 1U. she intUMhlced the Ifsr-i- tn

in Spain U was JiJj &0AiSSln- -

KuincShN whSife!?
byoughl them that was JXltiH 'more nreciousthanthegold of the Incus. lf V.', WT' 3iSeSd asa hainlrcSiig." "l iltlJmS

SSJSRTd ffiT Ifff ffi!i?TSS. nuft;giJitffS?
01rfr,,, .!iaMeV,e ,'' .clbS1,, d

ffiffi?
tm. c"p.Ina ".,.,,,.,...,.., .. ...... , .'.'..

of

..y .all

ot It

advertised.
each,

KvnruTs
1 ,

Countcv?.

vian the

IJsatisfy;.,
in: jwi

Fahre has

k

Hiauksi'iomissi.ry

office.

fj

.Jli.

sale

of

""''Nt

the

of

,.,..,
iriit iuir

restorative

Lard.

i:.TOX.

Cured
A

l'KKI

reruvian filers, wnicii are as wicme ,iu. ..... nr -.,. V1.nrs. hn,,, iu ihU
agjunsi malarial lever twlay as tliev inmntly ;lrt , ,01,.iuu ,.,, aIlll A u
VA" ''" "' "' 7L"..V V ?. "7 l nou know:, and hs.d in all the civilied

MISCELLAXEOrS.

S. ARNDT & PERCHEN.
ASTOKlA. - OUECOV

srpamoriThe

,akSheTS

P.L.t'KSMITlt &&S

Ull S rSS45:
ySr? kMzhm

v3 JUl .' rs-S- 3

fat .,
siiS8

J .; JKK;rycJdV C;

ENGINE (1ANN"RT?YiWAAtxij ,

steamboat woek
frompily nltetuletl to.

SI""'l:uly n,n,u' " "Hirin- -

( JA NNEKY D! ES
t'OOT OF L.U'.VKni. STKKKT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IJKX'fON- - STI.KRT. NE.VU I'.VKKKR Itol'SB,

ASTOIMA. - Olii.GOV

IHCUCDAI MAPUIL1I0T0 AUn
ui.ni.iiHt. lilHUliinlUlu Mrtu

BOILER MAKERS.H

L.liDiM.iRl!TEEMlM5S

Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. 1. Wass. President.
I. O. Hr.vri.Ki:, Sccrctntv.
1. AV. CASK, TretLSiirpr.
lonx Tox, SiiperimpntlenL

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corner .Main and Clienniuus Streets,

AFl'OltlA Oi:Ki50A.

UKlLKR. IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Tlie (YU'liratfd

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
A,VD THE GENUINE V0STENH0LM

and other Knglhh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Keershaum Pipes, etc,

A line .stiH'k of

lVatehe.H and .Jewelry. Inxxlc ami
Itreech I.oiulio;; Shot Giiiik and

ItlileM. KerolvecM. I'ImIoI.h.
ami Aiuitiiiuitioii

5IAKI.VK

--'i.4sx:s.
O . KI.VK

Anitincnt of line SI'IVTACLKS runt K"E
l5L.VhsKS.

Nev Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

lias a complete .stock of

at her establisliiHent,
Corner Cass and JeiTeron suet-ts- . .Vstoria.
Hats, Bonnets, Dress- - Trimmings,.

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

SAW PRANGISC0

Nation al Brewery
Bear Depot.

max w.vGXKi:. - - ai;knt
ASTOItlA. OKKfiOX.

Is ppared no- - to deliver beer t Siis
m tlie elty with lii-- s own i'oiieanee.

IT JS (SUAKAXTKKI) THAT TUTS

ItKKR WILL NKVKIl SOlfJJ.

C'A N' li E K E PT VI) R A N Y

LENCTH OF TT.M:.

I'rieen pee Uaerel or Tliirl.v
nlloitH K.S 00

I.inj quantities per Thirty
.'atloi:M. oo

4ne 5 Gallon Keg 1 ."JO

J5r.snd in your, order-- .

MAX WACNKiC.
At the Ureal liistern,

I7w" CJASE,
IMPOItTKK AX1) V.'HOIiESAl.KAXH

HKALMi: IX

GENERAL MERCHAMSE

Corner Cttenainus and ta?s str.'ets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

BUSINESS CAKJDS.

en

T C. IltELAXD.
Oflice in ASTORIAN bulldinff.

Koom No. 2,

T v. noiiF.x.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AITTIOXKBE, COMMISSION' AXD
SUKAXCE AOF.XT.

" A. .UclXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ocoid-- nt Hotel Building.

ASTORLY - - - OREGON

i. t. ija neuvv. T. H. H.VXOH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MKRCHANTS.

No. 10 California St., San Francisco, CaJ.

D it. :w.i. .jf.xxi.
I'HVSICIAX AXD SUKOEOX.

Graduate Unlvenlty of Virginia, rsa
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltlroorr
CUy.l36"3--

Oti-ic- In l'age & AUen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

1 CKAU, M. D
'physician and surgeon,

Itoont Xo. 3. Astorlaa BuildLas.
(CP STAIBS.)

ItKsiDKNCK Corner of Benton and Court
street-- , Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TUTTliE, 31. .

physician and sukgeon,
OrricK Over the White House Store.
KhsniKxeK At 3Iw. Munson's boardin.1;

house. Chenanms street, Astoria, Oregon.

1,i p. mens.
.DENTIST,

ASTOltIA, OHEGOM.

ltooins In Allen's building up stairs, eornr
of Caes and Sqemocqhe streeta.

J, Q. A. JJOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAY.
Cheiuiuius Street. - ASTOICIA. OREGON

C. U. HATS ifc CO..
DKALEi: IX

Dooix. WLndowH, Bliads. Traa
somH, I.trmber, Kte.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Gla, Boat Ma-
terial, ete.

StenmMIU near Weston hotel. Cor.
Astor streets.

wirxuai jfiiy.
ri: ACTIOAl. Mr.ROOT .1X S1IOK

MAKKK.

Ciikxaml's sritKi-n"- , opposite Adlert Boole
store, - ASTOniA, Oregox.

Hts guaranteed. All wort
warnuited. C.ive me a trial. All order?
promptly tilled.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

FLOUR,
ALT. KINDS OF FEED,

Hay.'Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
General storage and Wharfage ou reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Oreou.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
K1CI1T. IX BLOCK SEVENTY-llv- e
in Olneys Astoria, together with

A 'ood Iiou.se and AVoodsheit
ron

XIXt: Hi;XIUF.D DOL.LARM.
l'or pai Uctilar.-- . inquire of

M. SKKUAor W. U. TWILIGHT.
Astoria. July 11. g81.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received a large Invoice of

RARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

of the best quality.
And ts now ready to supply Batchers Can-ueri-

and all others, cheap for cash.

CITY
BOOK STORE.
We :ue constantly receiving new addition?

to our stock and have the finest and
largest assortment of variety

sjoods In tlie city.

Combs. Brushes,

Si&ikreiy, F:i n :

Celluloid Goods
Alt our goods are marked in plain figure..

Call and examine quality and note prices.
CHAS. STEVEN'S & SON- -

Mrs. P. M. Williamson,
UK.VI.EU I.V

DRESS TEIMMNGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,
LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.
Comer or Ca.ss and Jefferson stieets, Astoria

ornr"St:Unpin" ad DreS3 ?IakInK doae K

',
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